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Deercroft Burger             �8
4 oz. Angus Beef Burger with cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickle, mayo, mustard and ketch-
up on a toasted bun - Add bacon for �1

Sriracha Salmon Burger       �9.75
Salmon burger with baby spinich, tomato and 
sriracha mayo on soft bun 

Carolina Burger       �8.50
Cheeseburger with chili, slaw, mustard and 
onions 

Chicken Sandwich       �8.50
Crispy or grilled served with lettuce, tomato and 
mayo on a sweet knot roll. 

Chicken Tenders Basket      �9.50
Crispy tenders with fries and your choice of 
Ranch, honey mustard or BBQ sauce

Deercroft Club                                              �8.75
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo 

Deercroft BLT            �6
Crispy bacon, lettuce and tomato on toasted roll

Homemade Chicken Salad Sandwich               �6
Served with lettuce, tomato and mayo on Texas 
toast 

Breakfast Sandwich            �6
Bacon, sausage or sliced ham with a fried egg 
and cheese on Texas toast 

Fry Basket                       �6
Onion Ring Basket                 �6
Side of Onion Rings or Fries          �3
Soup of the Day (November - March)         �3
All Beef Hot Dog            �3
Add chili for �.50 

Beer
Domestic Cans/Bottles                     �3
Imports                  �4 
Wine - By Glass            �5
Fountain Drinks       �2.50

about us
The Croft Bar and Grill is a fun dining experienc-
es in Wagram, NC, located at the Deercroft Golf 
Course, 18 miles outside of Pinehurst, NC.  
Lunch is served daily starting at 11 am.  Dinner is 
available Friday evenings from 5-7pm. The Croft 
Bar and Grill can easily accommmodate up to 65 
guests comfortably for a seated dinner and 100 
guests for a stand-up reception.  

Daily specials, homemade soups and tasty bev-
erages all combine to create a unique dining 
experience. We host ongoing social events 
throughout the year so check our social media 
pages for more information.  Come grab a drink 
and a bite before of after you hit the links! 

Tag Us! @thecroftbarandgri l lTag Us! @thecroftbarandgri l l

drinks

*All sandwiches served with chips


